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Abstract 
Mental health problems among young people, especially university students, are 
serious in Japan. Several studies have shown that the cultivation of self-compassion is 
effective for improving mental health, and the number of studies has increased over 
the years. The definition of self-compassion includes (1)self-kindness, (2)sense of 
common humanity and (3)mindfulness. Therefore, we reviewed the positive impact of 
self-compassion on mental health and the effectiveness of programs that cultivate for 
self-compassion. However, previous studies have revealed that some people found it 
difficult to incorporate self-compassion into their lives and attitude. We also reviewed 
previous research that examined these issues. However, it is not clear why or how 
some people have difficulty accepting self-compassion. Therefore, we have to engage in 
empirical research investigating for this idea(e. g. , investigate the detail of the 
individual life story).  
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の発展も試みられている。Neff et al. 
（2020）では, 11 歳から 15 歳の若者を対象
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Communities program（以下, SCHC）は, 
医療従事者を対象に開発されたプログラム












確認されている（Neff et al, 2020）。 
以上の介入技法だけでなく, セルフコンパ
ッションは, 実験操作でも高めることができ
るとされている。たとえば, Leary, Tate,  
Adams, Allen, & Hancock（2007）では, 参
加者をセルフコンパッション介入群, 自尊感











































Neff & Germer（2013）では, MSC を行っ
た者に対し, セルフコンパッション, マイン
ドフルネス, ウェルビーイングの上昇が確認








































































et al., 2012）。 
このようなコンパッションへの恐れを測
定する尺度として, fears of compassion 
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